
 
 

English: Week beginning: 14.09.20                                ‘Here We Are’ by Oliver Jeffers 
Teacher: Mrs Scott    Class 4 
 

 We are learning 
to: 

 Activity 

Mo
n 

(1) 

Retrieve 
information 
from a text. 
VIPERS 

 1. Discuss with your child what they have seen and know about the recent Black Lives Matter protests. What does your 
child understand by the term racist? Share the Blue Peter video: https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/watch/bp-advice-for-
helping-to-stop-racisim?fbclid=IwAR0GmLt753QxYga29n35KII5wlFqmqZ8Grw2X0lXAV4LVATZZdsyJAEZCUs 

2. In the spirit of the message in the video, ask your child to consider what kind of social contract needs to be in place to 
ensure that all people co-exist harmoniously. 

3. Read the comprehension about Martin Luther King. 
4.  Complete questions and mark together. 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-e-5089-uks2-martin-luther-king-differentiated-reading-comprehension-activity 

Reading (20-30 minutes): Remember you can access the Oxford Reading Buddy website to read and take a quiz on books 

at… https://www.oxfordreadingbuddy.com/uk 

Tue 
(2) 

Guided write-
write a free 
verse poem.  

 1. Read the poem, The Caged Bird by Maya Angelou. Discuss the metaphor, meaning and message within the poem.  
https://www.litcharts.com/poetry/maya-angelou/caged-bird 

2. Discuss how powerful a poem can portray a simple message through carefully chosen language.  
3. Read the poem, ‘I Look at the World’ by Langston 

Hughes.https://www.poetryfoundation.org/poetrymagazine/poems/52005/i-look-at-the-world 
4. Ask your child what they see when they ‘look at the world.’ Discuss. 
5. Support your child to write a poem about how they perceive the world. Model this on the previous poem and explain 

that it is a free verse poem.  

Reading (20-30 minutes): Remember you can access the Oxford Reading Buddy website to read and take a quiz on books 

at… https://www.oxfordreadingbuddy.com/uk 

We
d 

(3) 

Plan a poem  1. Share with your child that they are going to write their own free verse poem (non-rhyming). It can be based on how they 
perceive the world, Black Lives Matter or about themselves. Show your child the ‘I am…’ poem.  

2. Discuss the features of each poem and how the poems are set out.  
3. Show the children the poem that I have written about me based on the ‘I am…’ poem.  
4. Your child will begin to plan their poem. Encourage them to revisit learning from the previous sessions and to include 

what they have learned in their poems. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/watch/bp-advice-for-helping-to-stop-racisim?fbclid=IwAR0GmLt753QxYga29n35KII5wlFqmqZ8Grw2X0lXAV4LVATZZdsyJAEZCUs
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/watch/bp-advice-for-helping-to-stop-racisim?fbclid=IwAR0GmLt753QxYga29n35KII5wlFqmqZ8Grw2X0lXAV4LVATZZdsyJAEZCUs
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-e-5089-uks2-martin-luther-king-differentiated-reading-comprehension-activity
https://www.oxfordreadingbuddy.com/uk
https://www.litcharts.com/poetry/maya-angelou/caged-bird
https://www.poetryfoundation.org/poetrymagazine/poems/52005/i-look-at-the-world
https://www.oxfordreadingbuddy.com/uk


Reading (20-30 minutes): Remember you can access the Oxford Reading Buddy website to read and take a quiz on books 

at… https://www.oxfordreadingbuddy.com/uk 

Thu 
(4) 

Write a poem  1. Using their poem plans from the previous day, ask your child to write their poem. Revisit my model poem to remind 
them of a possible structure.  

2. Provide your support where needed.  

Reading (20-30 minutes): Remember you can access the Oxford Reading Buddy website to read and take a quiz on books 

at… https://www.oxfordreadingbuddy.com/uk 

Fri 
(5) 

Edit and 
improve our 
poem.  

 1. Provide your child with the opportunity to complete their poems and to use SURPRISES to edit (please see SURPRISES 
document in resource folder) and make improvements needed.  

Reading (20-30 minutes): Remember you can access the Oxford Reading Buddy website to read and take a quiz on books 

at… https://www.oxfordreadingbuddy.com/uk 
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